Membrane 18—cont.

Roger Bygod conte de Norfouk e mareschal Deneleterre, Robert de Veer conte de Oxenford, Hughe le Despenser, Henry de Percy, Robert le Fiz Roger, Wauter de Beauchamp davantnomes a la requeste de treshaut e tresnoble prince nostre trescher e tresame seignur Edward par la grace de Dieu, Roy Deneleterre, seignur Dirland e Dues Daquitaire davunome avons en temsoignage de nostre conseil assentz e consentz sour toutes les choses covenanccees ordinees e contenues en la tenur de ces presents lettres mys nos seaus ove le seal de nostre dessudit treser e tresame seignur Roy Edward dessudit a ces presentes dites lettres que furent e donees a Walsingham le jour de la Purification nostre Dame Ian de grace mil deux cents, quatre vint e sesze e de nostre Regne vientime quint.

Jan. 7. Ipswich. 
Grant of privileges to Flemish merchants. French. [Federa.]

MEMBRANE 17.

Jan. 7. Ipswich. 
 Touching arrests of merchants' goods in England or Flanders. French. [Federa.]

Jan. 7. Ipswich. 
 Touching the king's grant to Guy, count of Flanders, of 300,000 pounds of black money of Tours, and the marriage either of Philippa the count's daughter or Isabella the count's daughter with Edward the king's son. French. [Federa.]

Jan. 7. Ipswich. 
 Touching the above marriage. French. [Federa.]

Feb. 2. Walsingham. 
 Power to Hugh le Despenser and Walter de Beauchamp, steward of the household, to take oath on behalf of the king to keep the treaty with the count of Flanders. French. [Federa, p. 586.]

Tuesday after Candlemas Day. Walsingham. 
Oath by Anthony, bishop of Durham, Walter bishop of Chester, and Hugh le Despenser, knight, on behalf of the king, that the king will keep the treaty with the count of Flanders to be made on the marriage of Edward the king's son with either Philippa or Isabella, the count's daughters. French. [Federa.]

The like by Hugh le Despenser and Walter de Beauchamp. French. [Federa.]

MEMBRANE 16.

Feb 6. Walsingham. 
Safe-conduct, for one year, for the merchants of the dominion of John, duke of Lorraine, Brabant and Lemberg, the king's son; and no one is to take any of their goods from them against their will, unless perchance to the king's use, in which case the price of the goods taken shall be paid within forty days.

Presentation of John de Borham to the church of Felmersham, in the diocese of Lincoln.

Feb. 3. Walsingham. 
Safe-conduct, for three years, for Henry son of Walter de Cacche, merchant of John, count of Holland and Selland, trading in the realm.

Feb. 8. Walsingham. 
Inspeximus and confirmation of a charter of John de Balliolo, sometime king of Scotland, dated 3 July, Strivelin, in the third year of his reign, and witnessed by Robert, bishop of Glasgow, Donald of Mar, John Comyn of Boghan, Patrick of Dunbar, Malise of Strathearn, earls, John Comyn of Badenagh, Geoffrey de Moubray, Patrick de Grahan, knights, and others, being a grant in frank almoine to Anthony, bishop of Durham, and his